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Ida Clarkson
4931 Rollingfield
San Antonio
TX 78228
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Basic information on new members taken from their application
AAFA Nr.

591 File Ref.

IDA Date of Birth

19321106

Name MS IDA CLARKSON
Spouse if listed
Children if listed
4931 ROLLINGFIELD
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78228

Registration Date (yr mo) 93 05 12 Expiration Date
Class of Membership CHARTER
Family Reference
Ancestor & birth data

94 02

HENRY B 19021207 NY

*****************************************************************

Gilbert K. Alford, Jr., Executive Director
1403 Kingsford Drive
Florissant, MO 63031-2422
(314) 831-8648
e-mail:72154.1610@compuserve.com
July 22, 1995
Ida Alford Clarkson IDA-591
1837 Deercross Road
Louisville, KY 40220

I,IIII II 11111 II I111.1 II 11111 I,II
Dear Ida,
We just received your card today advising of the address
change to Louisville. Thanks for sending it.
Unfortunately we had not been advised that you moved to
Austin- your last address with AAFA being the San Antonio
address. That was where your last quarterly was mailed. It
was returned with $1.24 postage due with the forwarding
address in Austin but with the notice that the period of
forwarding had expired.
We repackaged it and sent it out with another $1.24
postage to Austin. If your forwarding order there has
expired it will be returned here with another $1.24 postage
due. When it does I'll repackage it again, affix another $1.24
postage and send it on to Louisville.
We have had problems similar to this before but I suspect
you can claim to be the record holder for having received the
quarterly which required the most postage for delivery
maybe as much as $6.30.
I've posted your address change here and sent in on to the
secretary via e-mail. You sent the address change to the
correct AAFA address but should you ever need to contact
the secretary who maintains the membership files and also
mails the quarterlies his address- in Mesquite, TX is on this
stationery. If you don't get the Spring Issue from Austin or
me in the next couple of weeks let him or me know and we
will send another. Should you wish to contact the treasury
on any AAFA financial matters her address is not current on
the letter-head. She is now at 981 Larkspur Place, North;
Mount Laurel, NY 08054.
Thanks again for advising us. Let me know if there is
anything else we can do for you.

To: [unknown], GAIford1
""" From: Kfcb32, INTERNET:Kfcb32@aol.com
Date: 2/27/98, 12:36 PM
Re: Alfords' Forever

Sender: Kfcb32@aol.com
Received: from im029.mx.aoJ.com (im029.mx.aoJ.com [198.81.19.151))
by hil-img-8.compuserve.com (8.8.6/8.8.6/2.10) with ESMTP id NAA28601
for <GAlford1@Compuserve.com>; Fri, 27 Feb 1998 13:36:21/ -0500 (EST)
Received: from Kfcb32@aol.com
by im029.mx.aol.com (IMOv13.ems) id 3LQCa16811
for <GAlford1@Compuserve.com>; Fri, 27 Feb 199813:36:18 -0500 (EST)
From: Kfcb32 <Kfcb32@aol.com>
Message-ID: <d6a21c9c.34f707a4@aol.com>
Date: Fri, 27 Feb 1998 13:36:18 EST
To: GAIford1 @Compuserve.com
Mime-Version: 1.0
Subject: Alfords' Forever
Content-type: text/plain; charset=US-ASCII
Content-transfer-encoding: 7bit
X-Mailer: AOL 3.0 for Windows 95 sub 49
Until I received your Email I did not realize that you were still
looking for our ancestors before 1902. You will not find any...... Our name
was changed to Alford but we have been Alfords' for appoximately 100 years We
are so pleased that our "Alford" name will go on. My brother Henry SAlford (
who is also a member) just had a new grandson .We are pleased because we ARE
Alfords' and proud of it.
I hated to think of such a good organization,which my brother and I are proud
to be a part,taking time to look for something that does not exist
Are we to be drummed out of the corps???????
Ida # 591

